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Previaw
Movie: Date Night

Twilo of the 5mall 5creerit 5:harpest comedic

talents, Steve Care1.1 {The Office}and fina fey

fi411, 30 Rock), 1,earn up for ibis funny if en- rly

famil6 l. raper comedy from clinunr Shawn

teio (Nightaf A@ Mowry). They ptay
and Claire Foster a couple who try to reignite

their marital spark with a night out on the

town. After swipi nq a dinner reser yation at a

pricey restaurant the lost-ers are mistaken for

blackrnailefs Igo stole a LISB stick OD Alain ing

incriminating intrmation about a crooked
rnobsEer Ray I MEd) a nd are soon Dn I he. run.

A mincl less n.)1np made all ihe mare appealing

by Two Ilkpable and gifted leads_

(KALE

!iUA
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Compass: The 100+ Club
r

Age may seem an insurmountable
obstacle for most of Hs, hul nal far ihe
thiee (enlenarians in I roduc ed To us on

fawass tonight. Despite hitting triple
figure, Olive, 103, Ruth, 101, and baby

of the bunch Dexter, 11:10, still haw

ambition. Ruth, mri-th the help of her

12 year old da Lighter and coach I lelen,

is gearing up for the Australian Masters

Athletics Criamp,ion-ship, whirle she's

aiming to break her own world reamis

in 111.5{U5r sh01 puT, javelin and hammer

throw even if she can no longer
always see where they land. Olive sti If

wants to beatarof the stage and
when Dexter in riding motorbikes
he's Mil al to trinfsh Ns fifth book.

The Block
U. up.4

if televisiOn
was

originally

intended

to connect

commercials,

then Nine's
h ir reality

show has

done ail but
rendered those corn mercia Is redu nda nt_

Merh er the contestants are off to buy

building materials at a majof tin' store,

or just heading out in one of the cool
little cars they've been provi ded to
grab something ro cal from a famous

1sr-foad chain, a sponsor nan V' is

never fac acBut while that's what
makes the show viable tor the network,

it's not why we tune in. lonfightS fi nal

will have millions glued to their screens

as the houses are auctioned and one

lucky couple walk away with S100,000
sivfikh is 41D daub/ provided rhants to

(insert sponsor here).

Castre
'opm

The fourch season of this sometimes

fun ny, so mehmes serious soles wraps

up tonight and i5 quickly followed
by a classic episode From season one

in a double serving of crime-solving.

MyMery novelist-inmed dere( five

Richard Casl le Nal han Fill ion) and

NYPD inv6tigator Kate Beckett (Sta na

Kati, abov0 {OU Id OW again end

up in the firing line tonight when an
arrny veteran's murder puts Beckett on

the trail of the ajrtling who shot her.
Castle does his best to keep Ns partner
safe, flu I The entire 19 LI] Precinri could

be in ClaNer_ Then, in The5econd half

of I he double, Bet ker I Tries to fit into

high society after a wealthy socialite is

murdered.
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